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In today’s Tideland News ...

• Emerald Isle water bills cause shock
• Classifieds, police reports, letters,
obituaries and Dr. Bogus are in the N-T

Look inside for Tidings, the chamber of commerce’s monthly newsletter
Town commissioners told more work is planned at Ward Shore, Page 3
Hope For The Warriors joins in suicide-prevention effort, Page 5
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Relief
effort
Swansboro Rotary
Club is in the midst of
an effort to collect and
deliver items needed by
residents of Alabama
in the aftermath of
Hurricane Lucy.
Mayor John Davis of
Swansboro is supporting
the effort.
“We have an opportunity to serve Baldwin
County, Alabama,”
Davis said in an email to
local churches and nonprofit organizations.
Rotary is collecting items at the Rotary
Civic Center just off
N.C. 24 on Main Street
Extension. The collection will through the
evening of Thursday,
Sept. 24.
“As you know in the
aftermath of Hurricane
Florence, the Swansboro
area was supported
from many areas of the
country,” Davis said in
the email. “It is our turn
to return the kindness.
Please join me in supporting the Swansboro
Rotary Club.”
Some of the items
needed include peanut
butter, jelly, plastic bags,
toothpaste, hairbrushes,
ponytail holders, sunscreen, paper plates,
plastic utensils, diapers,
dog food, hand tools and
wet-wipes.
Checks will also be
accepted. Donations
should be made out to
the Swansboro Rotary
Foundation.
Anyone interested in
volunteering should call
(252) 503-5902.
Items collected
will be delivered to
Summerdale, Ala., on
Saturday, Sept. 26.

A mother duck gathers her ducklings on a downtown
sidewalk this past July. A mother duck that took up resi-

Duck rule getting attention
Citizens question commissioners about feeding
By Jimmy Williams
Long a source of joy – or
consternation – downtown ducks
were once again a topic of discussion for the Swansboro Board of
Commissioners.
The Muscovy ducks are known
to range from between Shore Drive
and Moore Street down to Front
Street, gladly accepting handouts
from locals and visitors alike. Over
the years the critters have swollen
in number to the point that about
15 years ago town commissioners

felt compelled to put in place a
relocation effort.
Since then, there hasn’t been
much talk about the ducks … until
Monday, Sept. 14, when James
Pearce asked to address the town
commissioners under “citizen
comments” during the regular bimonthly meeting.
Pearce opened his comments by
noting that one of his downtown
neighbors had been caring for a
duck and her hatchling. Pearce,
who said his visits with neighbors were predicated on his walks

There will be a
chance of rain both days
this weekend. High temperaturess will be in the
low-80s and lows in the
low-70s.
This week’s weather
picture is drawn by Callie
Towler, who is a student
in Christina Barnes’s first
grade class at Queens
Creek Elementary
School.

around town with his small dog,
got a laugh from the commissioners when he pointed out that there
was a male duck – “probably the
culprit” – that he had seen hanging
around.
Getting back to his story, Pearce
said of the town’s ducks, “I haven’t
fed any, but I’ve seen it done.”
And, he added, “I’m all for that.”
What brought him to the commissioners’ meeting though is
the fact that a Swansboro Police
Department officer had visited with
the neighbor to discuss the fact that

she was feeding the mother duck
and her hatchling.
“He reprimanded her for feeding the duck,” Pearce told commissioners.
Essentially, Pearce said that he
was shocked to learn that it was a
crime to feed the ducks. “There is
no sign to my knowledge … telling people not to feed the ducks,”
he said. Not only that, the idea of
enforcing such a rule seems rather
ridiculous in his opinion, consider(See DUCK, page )

Commentary
Columnist
admits to it,
he ignores
‘sell-by’ date
and eats it all
Ruth White of Swansboro lines
up a shot during a recent pickle-

WEEKEND
WEATHER

dence at a residence resulted in a police officer’s visit. (Carl
Lewis photo)

ball game at Swansboro Municipal
Park. (Pete Rulon photo)

Pickleball draws
a crowd at park
the town will expand the courts. “We are
taping off the tennis courts to allow for
There must have been a sense of relief four pickleball courts.”
when the tennis courts at Swansboro
The players have been actively
Municipal Park reopened amid the coroinvolved in the expansion.
navirus pandemic shut down. It meant
“They have actually designed and
the Swansboro pickleball league could
sold pickleball T-shirts to raise money to
resume.
purchase more portable nets to be able
“We have had a great turnout for our
to accommodate more players,” Fellows
pickleball league,” said Robby Fellows,
said.
Swansboro Parks and Recreation program
supervisor. So great has been the turnout, (See PICKLEBALL, page )
By Jimmy Williams

an expirationist. The filthy
truth is … well … I eat
I have decided to use
foods beyond their expirathis newspaper as a means
tion and “best by” dates.
to make a public announceI pay little attention to
ment. I’m coming out. I’m
“sell by” dates. I eat foods
willing to put my reputation from the refrigerator and
at risk because I’ve held
pantry unconscious of “use
these dark secrets inside me by” dates. I have frozen
for too long.
foods in my freezer at least
I expect to be shunned
a year old. None of the
by those of you who know
expiration dates mean anyme. As I approach, you’ll
thing to me.
purse your lips and shake
For instance. I ate cotyour heads. You’ll lower
tage cheese this week
your chin avoiding eye con- stamped with, “Use by July
tact and you’ll whisper to
15, 2020.” It was a month
each other expressing soloverdue. There were no
emn sympathy for my piti- furry, green stalks growing
ful life. Women will cross
from it … at least on its
the street to avoid passing
surface. That I could see.
near me.
A little salt and pepper and
OK. Here it goes. I’m
it tasted fine to my palate.
ready expose my dirty laun- Cross my heart and hope to
dry for all to see.
(See YOU, page )
My name is Barry. I’m
By Barry Fetzer
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